
Military Matters.
THE TOLUSTRISREC RESTAURANT

oc.: of the most benevolent institutions, and one
bas probably conferred more comfort and

b'oplUesa thou any other in our midst, is the free
reitsuraot for volunteers, located at Washington-
lreec whoa, where thousands of troops have been
„,c hospitably received end entertained while
et route for the seat of war We have frequently
oaded to the admirable arrangements provided
hy the manazers of this association, and it gives
nipleasure to print thefollowing extraot, from the

1,51 Dumber or Harper's Weekly, whioh contains a
wers good sketoh oi the restaurant mid its ear.
TJ tiodiags Thecorrespondent of the Weektv says

ratt,aottrata, June 17, 1851.
gond you herewith a few 'kebobs', illustrating

40 Admirable idea for furnishing the volunteers for
the United Stets', palming through Philadelphia
IA the teat of war, with a real solace, in the Claps
a hot coffee and plenty of bread, butter, and cold
mess, free of expense. When the troops began to
hasten to the defence of the Government most of
diem Tabled through here, travel.worn and hunt

y, without any mation to our citizens of their
;all,andnearly all at inch hours after midnight
ec precluded any public reception . Then It was
that a few patriotte individuals would bring bits
tow of bread and a few gallons ofscoffee to comfort
allrefresh a few of the Wenger'. These limited
pat thankfully received. supplies were banded In
Ise oat windows, until the want became known,
whin, from the bare simpleton that a regiment

leas ingowning, manwould stay up nearly all night,
leakwhat coffee their little domestio art:l-
- would allow, and taking It to the general
table, near the depot. Bist tots was too limited,
macy soldiers getting none, which soon attracted
the at action of some energetic person', who de.
termieed to carry the affair to a complete and
creditable form. •Danations of money and means
were solicited, and were given with a liberality
bitable to the came. 'Xjle two large heaters and
boilers (In the sketch) were given by Mr. bavory.
rho use of the two buildings, at the southwest
corner of Water and Washington etreets, was ob•
seined, (atilt' about sixty feet deep), which have
been furnished with tables, neatly covered with
/bite cloths, set with ironstone plates and tin oups,
sui can accommodate three full companies at one
tine, having now complete facilities for furnishing
%regiment wlthlas mnoh food 63 they oan eat, and
coriy a quart of coffee for each man As few men
sin drink over a pint. it is a rich treat to see them
emptying the whisky from their canteens to receive
the coffee. "Och, anon !" said a big Sootchman
with the Highland Regiment, the other day, after
clearing hie tin cup at one draught and smacking
his lips, "cob, mon, but thot'e glade!" Arrange.
memohave also,been made to receive telegraphic
oommunications from regiments or companies seve-
ral hours in 'advance of their arrival, when our
eitissas are notified by the firing of cannon—one
gat Annonnoing the feet, and the requisite number
telling the hour at which they will arrive.

CLOTIZING FOR TIIIC AOLDZIRS
Os Friday afternoon last the ladies of St Paul's

Church, Catharine street, below Seventh,
distributed to the members of Company A, ()apt
App, of the Jackson Regiment, 336 garment',
which they bad prepared with their own hands.
The occasion was one of great interest, and many
sheers were given for the ladies The company
silo attended Divine service in the lame place last
Sabbath morning, and beard an eloquent sermon
from the pastor, Rev J. W. Jackson All honor
to the noble ladles of this church !

SLOOP•01" WAR sznissoLs.
The sloop•of•war Seminole is now lying at the

navy yard, having just returned from the Brazilian
itstion, where she has been about a year. Her
cifi:ers are as follows Captain, E. R Thompson ;

I:cotenants, John 0. Howell, Samuel P. Carter, W.
P. A. Campbell, 0. 8. Norton ; passed assistant
roma, George Peek ; paymaster, Mlles H Mer-
ril; midshipmen, A. D. Wharton, A. R McNair,
Wes. H Barton, and G. A. Walker; carpenter,
Thomas Robinson ; sailmaker, Luther Hansen ;

.ccineers. first assistant, James B. Kimball; se.
oat! do, N B Sittig ; third do, Robert IA Harris,
Wm. O. Starr, and James B. Keleher. The Semi •

nolo was builtat the Pensacola navy yard, in IBM
She is of about 800 tone, and °atrial250 men. Her
armament oonrists of three guns of large calibre.
It is said that she will not go out of commission,
but that as soon as the necessary repairs are mace,
she will be attached to the libme squadron. Her
°tors report that the United States frigate Con-
up3S, the flag ship of the Brazilian squadron, bosspeen ordered home, and may soon be expected to
Arrive in New York.

TRW' BIIIP LISELIA.
This versed, recently captured white attempting

to enter Charleston, ban been moved from off the
navy yard to Qaeen attest wharf, where she lies
under the obarge of the 'United States marshal.
;be is of 550 tone burden, and, as already stated,
boson board an assorted cargo of dry goods, iron,
crockery, salt, millstones, ,no. According to her
officers, no arms of toy description are in the
ressel, Captain McKenzie, her late oommander,
is now in this city, awaiting the action of the Uni-
ted States District Court.

PnekCIIIVICI TO COLIIIII3II.
A Tortion of the regiment of Colonel Murphy

attended Divine service on Sunday, at the Uni
corselet Church; in Lombard street, near Fourth.
The ladies of this congregation have kindly Ira-
MAW many of the men of this regiment with
large quantities of clothing and other arttolea.

Company A, of Jackson Regiment, Captain App
commanding, attended Divine service at St. Paul e
M. E. Church, Catherine street, below Seventh,
J. Walker Jackson pastor. The ladles of this
church have been busy for some time making
clothing for this company. They closed their labors
last week, and presented to the company 338 com-
plete garments.

BC07? LEGION, SECOND 1310IMKNY
We learn that the Beeond Regiment, Scott Lei

Dlon, of this State, bee been accepted by the War
epartment at Washington. This will be Interest-

ing to Philadelphians, as a large proportion of the
regiment is made up in this oily. Pittaburg isalso
tersely represented in this regiment.

SAPPERS AND 3LINERS.
A company of eappere and miners, from New

York, passed through this oily a few eventags
done They numbered over one hundred men,
ltd were principally Germans and French. They
were tarnished. during their hurried transit, with
e Le, by the Volunteer Refrestiment-o.mottttes.
Lou. of the men, who probably fanoied they
were farther South than they really were, were
staid to drink the coffee lest they might be poi-
soned.

?Hi 11$00211? COMPANT 12 ,11:11PISD lINT GRAYS

left for Oamp Coleman, to join Colonel Oeary's
regiment, on Saturday, and were mustered into
the service the same evening. The lists are not
quite fel. Good men wishing to join will please
rill at the armory, 802 Aroh streetwhere they
will be sent to camp and mastered in as soon u
errlved.

SZBIONID.
We are Informed that Mr. John Savory, late

president of the Southwark Volunteer Refreshment
Committee, has withdrawn from the association,
Ind Is no longer connected with it.

7fl GI-IMM Z0176936 ACCIEPTID.
We learn that the ', Gymnast Z0111M11," Captain

ilillebtand, have been accepted by Col. D. B. Biz-
eq. twenty•tbird Regiment, P. V., to report at
Siattleabarg, Ye., in three weeks. Recruits are
wanted at the armory, northeast corner of Ninth
end arch streets.

UEN WAIITZD
Twenty men are wanted to 1111 a company in Col.

James regiment. Apply at touthwest
wroar of Fourth and- Library streets.

CAMP PAYTON
The RCM. A B. Ballard, pastor of the Haddon-

ftid M. B. Church, held Service at Camp Peyton
cn Bunday afternoon, in the preeenoe of a portion
ct Col. Yeung's Kentucky Regiment. The attend-
-1::0 of visitors was very large-

TOE NORTH PRIIINSYLVAPLA RAILROAD COX-
:m—frisitimo or DOenzroLnsne —The first-
:cot:gage bondholders of the North Pennsylvania
Haltrout Company held en anjourned meeting at
the Exchange, yesterday afternoon, for the pu-
pate of receiving the report of the oommittee ap-
Wilted at the meeting a week close, to investi-
gate the affairs of the company, and take such ac-
tion as may be necessary to promote the interests
of the bondholders.

Mr. J. Pemberton Butohiason presided. •
The report of the committee was' read. The

!showing is its substance :

The present financial condition of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Company may be stated
thus :

Carrent lndebtedneen, chiefly for molly
borrowed an collaterals $105,000

Balance of Interest due January 1, 1861.. 65,000
/Warm of interest due July 1, 1861 . . 75,000

Total of current liabilities 245,000
The remuneration of the oommittee extends for

nine years, the payment of five eizthe of the Inte-
rest due last January, and of the whole of the in-
terest due to loanholders until July neat. Thin
leaves olear the earnings of the company for the
current six months, from which they can pay all
current liabilities. From the find of January
next, when there will be no debt, the whole earn-
ings will be devoted to the payment of interest as
It matures, and the acoutaulation ofa fund to Nal-
'late the extended interest.

ffMMiIiMMEI
Mr. William .Welsh eiplaired the report, and

entered at some length into's definition of theposi-
tion of the oomputy.

Several gentlemen spoke concerning the slates
of the company, and discussed the .otiancea of the
conoern being relieved of-its insolvency. There
was a Jong debate upon the propriety of making
the slorifice proposed by the committee. It was
also urged that nothing could be done in the mat•
tar without the concurrence of the ten per cent.
second mortgage bondholders Some of the hold-
ers of the second mortgage bonds were present at
the meeting and evinced much anxiety upon the
ittijisot.Thereport of the committee was finally adopted,
sod the meeting adjourned.

COLLEGE COMISENGEMENTS.--:-On Thursday
het the I.llgis•school commencement will take
thee at the Academy of Martie. The exercises
Will be of the usual eharaotor.. On former occa•
diem much dissatisfaction was generally felt
upon the subject of tickets of admission, the de.•
mend for them beteg greatly in excess of the means
of supplying it, and the Wends of the graduates
generally considering themselves alighted in the
dishlbudon. At the approaching commeueentent
here will be a obargeMade for admission to the
Academy, and all the receipts above expenses will
be appropriated to the volunteerfond. • This plan
atilt work advantageously, we think.

The twenty•litth annual commetosment of Ilik•
Telford College, boated on the Pennsylvania Roil-
road, eight miles west of this city, will take place
et the Methadon on Wednesday, the 10th lost, at
the end a half o'clock A M. The graduating41433, composed mostly of. gentlemen from New
both, n116E 161011., and Baltimore, will reeelve
he regular degree of be helor of arta. The degree
of muter of arts will be ,conferred on Alfred K.
-141107, Etq , formerly principal of a eluded

04,wimpy in this oily, and on Mr. Thomas ,Wistar,
B eon of Dr, Caspar Wiatar, brother of Lieut.

Col itaso J. Wham', of Col. Baker's California Re-
giment, who was educated et the college.

laitAND CONGEST POE THE. BENEFIT OF TEN
l'oLuttraxast Pauttise —We would call especial
attention to the advertisement in. our oolumns of
the grand concert for the benefit of the families of
Gtir_gallant volunteers, to be given at the Academyor Mule, Thursday evening, the Ilch inst.

The privations to which many of their families
bate been subjected are already familiar to the
Public, and we crust that the call will be liberally
resPondiKl to . Fromereetbe obersoter of the pro-
plume, and the llence of the artists engaged
m the performance, we think we may safely
promise the public -an admirable entertainment,
and at the same time it will afford them an oppor-

bity to contribute toward a noble and 'patriotic,

Meeting of Unemployed Citizens.
A meßLing of unemployed oitlzena of the Fit

eenth ward WRII held loot evening, at the corner
of Twenty-aeoond and Callowhlll streets. About
Iwo hundred men ware in attendanoe.

Mr. James Biggar was appointed ehotrmoal o
the meeting Be was assisted by Abraham
Frame, Joseph Farrell, Thomas Wood, Fleury
Doff, Joseph Culbertson, Robert Clarke, Joseph
Dangrell, Mordeoai D. Moore, and others.

George F Gordon introdnoed the following reso-
lutions in a few appropriate remarks, prolessing
his devotion to the interests of the laboring °lama
of this oommanlty. They had met there to ask
Commits to take euoh action as would give work to
the unemployed, and he was confident they would
act promptly in the matter. Mr Gordon reed the
following resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted

Whereas, In the present crisis of national affairs
the regular channels of business and trade have
been suddenly shocked, thus throwing out of em.
plovment those who heretofore have had to depend
upon daily labor for the support of their rambles ;
and whereas, it is evident that some time must
elapse before the usual hulloes.,and manufacturing
trade of our city Will resume their accustomed
prosperity : therefore,

Resolved, That, in a crisis so great as the pre-
sent, it Is the duty of governments to extend to the
mechanical and laboring interests of the comma•
ntty such aid and help as may be necessary for
their welfare, whiob cannot be otherwise obtained.

Resolved, That we respectfully but earnestly
call upon our representatives in the Counoils of
the city government to pass, without delay, an
ordinance authorizing the several department/ to
proceed forthwith to execute such work as mast be
done now, on at any time In the futurn—ench as
laying gas and water pipe and mains, grading of
streets, building of school houses, improvement of
the public parks, and snob other work as Counoils
mav, In theirjudgment, determine upon

Resolved, '[hat, having assembled here to con-
sider the interests of the workingmen of this por-
tion of the oity, withont any regard to old or pre-
sent party lines and distinctions, but as citizens of
all shades of opinions, yet we joyfully embrace the
present occasion to give expression to the thoughts
and emotion, which we believe to be common to
the great laboring millions of all sections of our
country ; that we stand by the Federal Govern-
ment of these United States, and that we are for
the whole Union and the Constitution, with all our
hearts, our minds, and our might

Mr. Henry Davis, a member of Select Council,
was fotrodoned to the meeting. lie came there,
not to speak but to listen. but as he was a repre-
sentative of that ward, ha felt constrained to say a
few words. The resolutions were just and proper,
and he trusted the time was not far distant when
Councils would give employment to the suffering
classes of our community . The committee having
the matter in charge will report favorable to the
passage of an ordinance extending our pablio im-
provements at the next meeting of Councils. He
was In favor of such a measure, and would do all
in his power to further their interests. After a
few further remarks Mr. Davis concluded amid
great applause, and the meeting adjourned.

Ax INSANS MAN AT LAMM—A very violent
lunatic, who was an inmate of the Germantown
Almshouse, esoaned from that institution, on Bun-
day morning. lie left his clothes near the water•
works dam, at Germantown, and during the day
he was seen wandering in the woods in the Twenty
second ward, in a nude condition, and armed with
a oinb. •

A Fouttnraso.--A female child, apparently
about a week old was found in a basket, on a door
step, in Wharton street, above Sixth, on Saturday
night. There wee a good stook of baby clothes
placed in the basket, Tbe little stranger was
adopted by a lady living at Eleventh sod r0.%-
water streets.

SAD CASS OF Pozeolanc.--Yesterday mern-
ing, a ohild named Solomon Abrams, aged thirteen
years, residing at No. 814 Rachel street, was found
dead in bed. The coroner was notified to bold an
inquest, when it was discovered that the father
had, by mistake, administered an overdose of
laudanum to the child, whioh caused its death.

Snicior.—A man named John re-
siding in Sei•enth street, below Germantown road,
oommitted suicide on Saturday afternoon, by taking
a dose of arsenic. No cause can be assigned for
the rash act except that the unfortunate man was
out of work. The coroner bald an inquest.

WARM.—At noon yesterday the thermome-
ter indioated a temperature of 91 degrees in the
ahado.

• CI:URGED 141T11 HORSE STEALINO.-A Man
nettled Patrick ()only was arrested at Ridge ave-
nue and Wallace street,at a late hour on Saturday
night, upon the charge of stealing a horse from Ina
employer. He was taken before Aid. Haines and
held to answer at court.

Fn .—An alarm of fire was occasioned
yesterday afternoon, by the horning of the roof
of the home No. 320 North Sixteenth street, Of.
ocpied by Thoa Boattergood. Damage trifling.

RUN OVER.-A boy, namedWm. Wiegand,
was IrOB over by a furniture oar, in Third street,
above Noble. fle escaped serious injury.

LEGAL IN FELLIGENCE

MILTED STATES DISTRICT COURT—Judge
Caelwalader.—lnsteadof any decision in the case
of the General Park/all, libelled for violation of
the blockade off Charleston harbor, being given
yesterday morning, the care wee opened for re-
argument, B Gerhard, Itiq , appearing for the
claimants. and oonduoting the argument on their
behalf. His positions were substantially the same
aa those'adeanced by Messrs Harrison and Whar-
ton, his colleagues at the brat oonsideration of the
ease. The decision will be rendered in a day or
two.

Qu&strien SESSIONS —Judge A
number of petty charges were disposed of yester-
day morning. Among them was one that awaken-
ed considerable attention, "and oreated a lively
sympathy for the defendant. A young girl, scamc 0 years old, was prosecuted by her parents on a
harge MI •bmlli32 $lO2 60 from them. The sal

desoe and other
of witnesses and counsel mid* the story for the
prosecution ran in this wise : The parents reside
near Sixthand Bedford streets, and had the money
hoarded away In their room.

On the morning the offence Is alleged to have
been committed, the money was observed by both
in ita accustomed pleas, but in the evening the
mother discovered that the box had been broken
open and the money abatraoted At the same time,
she observed her daughter in‘the next room with
money in her hands.

In opposition to thia, the defence alleged that the
story of the mother was false in every partloular,
the prosecution being instituted for the purpose of
compelling defendant to live with a man whobad
a liquor store in the front part of the residence of
the parents. That previously, to accomplish this
winked purpose,they had shaved her head in order
that she would be ashamed to make her appear-
ance in the streets. Apart from all this, however,
it was urged that the condition of the parents pre-
cluded all idea of their ,being possessors of such a
suns as they allege was stolen from them.

The girl was certainly a very pitiful object, as
she sat in front of the dook, and her dimly-shorn
bead -gave Solna oonarmatlon to the story her
counsel was not permitted to tell.

Judge Milton charged the Jury that they should
first be perfectly satisfied of the probability of the
prosecutor s story, before they convicted, and if
they doubted it, that doubt should be given in
favor of the prisoner.

Without leaving their seats, a verdiot of not
guilty was rendered.

A writ of habeas corpus was heard yesterday
morning in the case of Samuel Seger, who was
charged with the death of John Roffman, by
striking him, on the evening of the•Sd of July.
The evidence for the Commonwealth established
the foot that Seger, with some friends, was stand-
ing quietly near Third and South, when the de-
ceased and his party came along. Hoffman threw
flour in Segar'agfaeo, blinding him for a =talent,
and as soon as be cleared his face and eyes, ha ad-
vanced and struck Hoffman a blow on the Noe.
Roffman was in liquor, and the blow caused him to
fall to the pavement, and, in doing so. he struck
the bank of his bead on the bricks. Ills skull was
fraotured, and he died the following day. Sager,
immediately after bearing ofthe death of Hoffman,
surrendered himself to the police. Judge Allison
decided to hold him to bail in the Bum of $2,500 to
stand his trial.

Tornadoes sn the Northwest;
Curcio:Kt,. July 8 —A violent tornado anserapa-

Wed by rain passed overFreeport, in this State,
this afternoon, doing Muoh damage. The freight
house of the Illinois Central road was unroofed,
the machine shop of the Rains and Mississippi
road demolished, the bridges over the Preatonioa
and at Yellow Creek, nettrthe city, were blown
down. It also unroofed several houses at Rcolis
ford. The thunder storm prevailed here all the
afternoon, preventing the working of the telegraph
wires. We are therefore unable to obtain further
particulars,

Gemara's'Wis , July B..—A destructive tornado
swept over this city, at two o'clook this morning,
unroofing houses in every direction, blowing down
trees, doing immense damage to the large curio
millsof Green A Powers, unroofed and demolished
the store of Bigger Bill, eta. The steamer Shatoa-
nato, at her dock, was made a complete wreck.
The steamer Berlin Ciiy bait her smoke stacks
and upper works carried away, end otherwise
damaged. Rouses, in all parts of the oily, were
lifted up and oarrled levers] feet, and oven, in
some oases, entirely demolished.

The wind was accompanied by a violent hail-
storm. The lightning was terrific), striking in
several places. No loss of life yet reported.

Terrible Railway Accident.
Yesterday morning, says the Harrisburg Union

of the Sib, as a freight train was coming west,
about six miles east of this city, a rail broke, when
the engine was oapaited and broken, and a number
of the freight oars were piled upon it. The engi-
neer, Andrew Glasser, was scalded and bruised to
such an extent that ho died at the United States
Hotel, a few hours after the acoldent occurred.

The fireman, Michael Rogers, of Altoona, was
also Melded and otherwise injured, and is now
lying at the United States Hotel, bat it L thought
will reaver. The oars were set on fire, seed some
eight of them, laden with Government stores, and
consigned to J. R Elby, were destroyed The
stores consisted mainly of groceries and provisions.
The Citizen engine was taken down, and saved
some of the property.

The man Gloster resided in Columbia, was a
Sober, Industrious man, and leaves a family.

The melodist:it was one of those which no human
foresight could have avoided, yet it was one ofrare
ocaturrence on the Pennsylvania Railroad

Since the above was in type we have received
the following note from Superintendent Young :

EDITORS PATRIOT AND UNION We bad an en•
gine sad twelve freight cars thrown from the track
this morning, near Righapire, in consequenne of a

broken rail, by which unfortunate occurrence an
engineer lost his life and a fireman was badly
injured. • I

A report being current that the' engine boiler
was defective and exploded, is incorrect, and it
would be doing this company great ivjuati.m to so
publish it.

The facts of the case are as above stated.
Respectfully, &lei D. Yonscl,

Supt. Eastern Dlv. Penna. R. R.

Tni RIOT, BAT7HDAT.—Four men were arrested
and have been committed to jail, on the °barge of
participating in the riot and arson on Maine ave-
nue, Saturday afternoon. A fifth, one ofthe Ells.
worthZeuaves, was arrested, bat the evidence did
not implicate him in any manner, and he was ho-
norably discharged. Three of tile font now in
jail on the charge of being implioated are soldiers,
and belong to different New York regiments; the
fourth is is hangar-on about the various rigiments,
and belongs to no on. of tlicm.—Wash. Star.

Approval of the Acts 01 the President.
The following joint resolution, to approve cer-

tain nets of the President of the United States for
suppressing the insurrectionwill be the first mea-
sure submitted for the consideration of Congress:

Whereas, Since the adjournment of Congress, on
the 4:h day of March last, a formidable insurrec-
tion in certain States of this Union has arrayed
itself in armed hostility to the Government of the
United States, constitutionally administered

And whereas, the President of the United States
did, under the extraordinary exigencies thus pre-
sented, exercise certain powers and adopt oestain
measures for thepreservation of this Government,
that is to say :

Firstly. Ile did, on the 15th day of April last,
issue his proclamation calling upon the • Several
States for seventy-five thousand men to suppress
such insurrectionary combinations, and to cause
the laws to be faithfully executed.

Secondly. Be did, on the 19th day of April last,
issue a proclamation setting on foot a blockade of
the ports within the States of South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana,
and 'Foxes.

Thirdly. Re did, on the 27th day of April last,
issue a proclamation establishing a blootesie of
the ports within the States of Virginia and North
Carolina.

Fourthly. lie did, by an order of the 27th day
of April last, addressed to the Oommanding Gene-
ral of the army of the United States, authorise
that cillaer to suspend the writ of habeas corpus, at
any point on or in the vicinity of any military line
between the city of Philadelphia and the city of
Westaington.

Fifthly. He did, on the 3d day of May last, issue
a proclamation calling into the service of the
United States forty•two thousand and thirty-four
volunteers, increasing the regular army by the ad-
dition of twenty•two thousand seven hundred and
fourteen men, and the navy by an addition of
eighteen thousand seamen ; and

Sixthly. He did, on the 10th day of May last,
issue a proolamation authorising the commander of
the forces of the United States on the coast of
Florida to suspend the *di of habeas corpus if
neoeesary.

All ofwhich proclamations and orders have been
submitted to this Congress : Now, therefore, be it

Resolved, By the Senate and Bowe of Repro
sentatives of the United States of America, in
Corgrou assembled, that ail of the extraordinary
oats, pirootainations, and orders berelnbefore men-
tioned, be, and the same are hereby, approved and
deoloral to be in all. respects legal and valid, to
the same Intent and with the same effeot, as if they
bad been issued and done under the previous ex-
press authority and direction of the ottoagresa of
Mel:halted States.
A SILL TO ADTROBILS TIIII 11.111.LOTYS1T OP TO

LIISTBZREI TO AID IN lIIIFORCINQ MA LAWS AND
1410111CTIMO iUBLIC PROPNRTY

. Section 1 authoriser the President to aooept the
services of volunteers, either as cavalry, infantry,
or artillery, in snob numbers as may be necessary
to repel invasion, suppress insurreolion, enforoe
the laws, and protect and preserve the pnblio pro
pert:, end appropriates $3OO 000,000, or so muoh
thereof RI may be 110003111117, for this purpose.

Seotion 2 provides that said volunteers shall be
subject to the rules and regulations governing the
army of the United btates, and that they shall be
organized as in the regular service.

beNtiOrl 3 provides for the organisation•of the
forces into divisions, specifying the nambsr ofrag!.
manta to a brigade, the number of brigades to a
division, and the *Mooring of each.

Section 4 authorises the President to appoint, by
and with the advice of the Senate, a number of
major generale, net exoteling six; not exceeding
eighteen brigadier generals, and the other division
and brigade officers, except aids de-camp.

Section 5 greaten amount of pay, ailowwnoee,
,to

, to be received.
Beaton G provides that volunteers under this act,

who may be disabled in the service, shall receive
all the benefits of persons disabled in the regular
service, and the legal heirs of snob as die or may
be killed in the servloe shall receive, in addition
to all arrears of pay and allowanoes, the rum of
one hundred dollars.

Section 7 provides for the payment of mnsiolans.
SectionS provides for the payment of aiagoners,

saddlers, regimental commissary sergeants, and
company quartermaster sergeants -

Section 9 provides for the appointment of chap.laths of regiments, and speoilies their duties, pay,
,to.

Seotion 10 provides for the appointment of a
militaryboard of ooramiasion to examine -into the
capacity, qualifications, propriety of oondnot, and
eirleiebey of commissioned (Mears of volunteers,
and dentin the method of procedure in their
duties

Section 11 authorises colonel. lieutenant colonel,main, adjutant, and quartermaster, to frank for
aeldiers, placing on the outside of the letter their
own name, the name of the writer, the regiment
and the company to which he belongs.
A RILL TO INORIASEI THR PREASFT MILITARY ES-

TABLIOLIMERT OF Tat IJNITIID BTATIB.
Section 1 provides for the addition to the regular

army of nine regiments of infantry, one regiment
of cavalry, and one regiment of artillery,.each re-giment of infantry to consist of two or three bat-
talions, according to the exigencies of the servioe,each company of privates not exceeding eighty-
two, as the President may direct The regi-
ment of cavalry to consist of not more than
three battalions of not more than two squadronseaoh, each squadron of two companies, each com-pany not exceeding seventy-two. The regiment
of artillery to,oonarat of not more than twelve bat-
teries, eaoh battery not to exceed onehundred and
twenty two. Tee President is authorized--to add
to the battery organized. Organization to consist
of one first and second lieutenant, two sergeants,
and four corporals.

Section 2 assigns field and staff, oommissioned,
and non•commissioned officers to the several regi.manta.

Section 3 adds to the army four major generale,with threeaide each, to be taken from oaptains and
'lieutenants of the army ; and six brigadier gene.
rale, with two aids, to be taken from the Bente-
‘natts.Section 4- puts the officers and enlisted men
raised under this bill on the same fcoting with
those now in the regular servieu.

Section 5 authsti7.3ll the Preatient to add to the
present regiments of troops of all clams as many
officers and enlisted men as may make their -re.
spentive organisltions the same as those of the ad.
dttional regiments under this set, and provides
that'th:2gLagnAglaifirottiftelte7fetraiiir Tani
equal date with those of the officers promoted to
the additional regiments.

fieotion 6 enacts that the term of enlistments
made in 1861 and 1862, in the regular army,
shall be ler three years, and those in 1863 for
five years, at at present, and that regulars shall
be entitled to the same bounties as volunteers.
A BILL FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF A VoLUNTBRE

MILITIA PORCH, TO OR CALLED FRI NATIONAL
GUARD 0? ?1I UNITED STATES
Seotion 1 provides for the organisation of a vo-

lunteer force, to consist of 240,000 rank and kis,
to be farmed into 200 regiments, divided into 12
companies of 11)0 men, apportioned among the
States pro rats, according to their representa-
tion in the BOtlie of Representatives, and for
the Territories and District of Columbia as for
the smelliest State, to be called the National
Guard.

Section 2 provides that the Guard shall be corn-
pored of able bodied citizens, and /men as have
declared their intentions to become such, between
twenty-one and thirty-five years of age, who volun-
tarily enroll themselves.

Section 3 provides for the officering of the com-
panies, four toform a battalion and three battalions
a regiment.

Section 4 provides that in each regiment eight
companies shall be of infantry, two of riflemen,
one of cavalry, or riflemen instruoted as Zonaves
are, and one of light or field artillery. Thevolon-
terns to reside within convenient distances for
drills, etc , such as are considered necessary, and
must be prescribed by thecommanding officers,who
are to be hold responsible therefor, and may be
cenenred, reprimanded, or court martinied for
neglect-

Section 5 reoommende the States to appoint
officers aceeptabfb to volunteers, and to commis-
sion or promote none who have not satisfactorily
passed the examination of the military board ap
pointed by the Governor.

Section 6 empowers the President to order the
whole or any part of the National Guard into the
service of the United States during war, invasion,
insurrection, actual or apprehended, or any ob-
struction of the laws by force too strong to be
overcome by the civil arm. The Guard to be
governed by the army regulations, and by the
articles of war when in service, and, so far as
compatible with the volunteer organization, by the
former when not in service.

!Ration 7 empowers the President to designate
the ctfteer to commwad any foroe called into ser-
vice, and the proper general and field officers, by
and with the advioe and consent of the Senate.

Section 8 entitles every officer and private to a
certificate of enrollment from the' Adjutant Gene-
ral for the Guard at the Seat of Government, which
shall exempt him from other military duty and
entitle him to other exemptions and advantages,
on condition that he takes a prescribed oath of
allerriance.

Section 9 provides for the appeniment of anadjutant general of the Girard from the assistant
adjutant generals of the army, with pay of colonel
of cavalry, -with an °Moe at the twat of Govern-
ment, his printing to be done at the Government
offices, who shall organize the Guard.

Section 10 provides for a camp of instructions in
each State, a competent officer of the army to be :
detailed to instruct, the WarDepartment to furnish
*amp equipsge and provisions for ten days, the
men to receive $2 a day while in service, and to
pay a fine of $1 for absence; the colonels and cap-
tains to be held responsible for the complete in-

' strootion of their commands, and to have power to
call them out not exceeding a day a month.

Section 11requires three days' notice of meeting
or muster; the fine for non-attendance to be from
50 cents to $l. Provides heavy -fines for dittobe-
Canoe of all is the United States servioe—s3oo
for a colonel and $5O for a private. If such refu-
sal be from diaafftotion or contumely, the person
in fault may be prosecuted in the United States
courts for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Section 12 enacts that each arm of the National
Guard have the same uniform, each different from
the other arms, plain, neat, and economical, and
one suit to be furnished at the expense of the
United States to each person during his continu-
ance in service.

Section 12provides for honorable discharge after
six years of continuous and faithful service, which
shall exempt him from further military duty in
time of peace. Provides for exemption during
service from earring on juries, and from arrest on
civil process while going to or from muster or
service.

Section 14provides for the enrollmentof 80,000
the first, 80.000 the seoorid, and 80,000 the third
Year, from the approval of the act, so that the
term ofonly a third will expire at once, and pro-
vides for the enrollment of candidates to supply
the plane of those wishing to retire at the expira-
tion of six peace, their Service to commence when
the others' term eat. The principle embraced in
this till to be extended to. the racers of the Na-
tional Guard wishing to retire from service at the
end of the six years.

bwnsa TIIIR ALL.—J. M. Martin, A 110tie0i
traoher by profession, and a native of Penn
sylvants ; Mr. Zeitstaan, a German who taughtmaga, and a Mr. Rabin, a Yankee trtillioker, have
been compelled to leave Binds county, Miss.
Baspichnis•looking characters of every desrip-tion—blue-skinned Yankees who are trading Booth
on Black Republioan 'spite, and making guar-tee), dividends in aid of the .Linoolnlte Aboli-
tionlats, living in Yankee land, should be made to
" kiss the book " in token of allegiance to the Go-
vernment. And after they have taken the oath,
they should be watched more closely than ever, for
they are espeoially tricky peopit—Need Orleans
Delta.

TEE Charleston Mercury considers the
Southern Confederacy " capable of contracting."
We guess 'twould rather expand.

Tux State of New. ll_ompshire will ralse and
equip snothsr.isitintsit trantedLstoly. .

ARRIVED.
Steamship Kensington, Baker, 48 hours from Boston,

with mdse and passengers to Henry Winaor. OJT Bran-
dywine Light saw 'steamship Savanna. from New Or-
leans, coining in. 8010 Joshua Minium. for Havana,
bark ?fiord, for llelfset. brlrs Jerten. for Q.seenstown.Loango, for 8t Jae°. and C H Frost, for Cardenas, went
tosea on Sunday morning.

Rehr rear Not, Albers. 7 days fram 'Eleuthera, with
fruit, &c. to J &E LPerot.

Nola Edwin Reed. Goodspeed, 6 days from. Boston. in
ballast to Van Dusan, Norton & Co. s 4 inst of Fire
bland. Henry Lingard. seaman. a native of .Denmark•

veers of age, fell overboard from the math boom aid
was drowned.

Bohr Mercy Tarlot, Nickerson, 6 days from Boston,
with codas to Crowell h Collins. _.

Yoh' M J Carlton. Nhailler, from Boston, in ballast to
Noble, Hammett & Caldwell.

Boor ChristopherLoeser, Laws, from Portsmouth, in
ballast is captain.

Bohr 8N Smith, Fisk, 8 days from Salem, blassOrlth
stone tooan•ain

Bahr M Bayles, Thompson, 4 days from New York,
with stone to captain.

Bohr Edwin Feed. Goodspeed. 4 (Bye from Boston. In
ballast to Van Drumm. Norma & Co. -

Bohr 8 B A shmes d, Youngfrom Norwloh, in ballast
to Costner. Stickney & Wellington.

Bohr }Janson. Jarvis. from fowler in ballast toCostner, Suakin", & Wellington.
Rohr Hero Laksman. from Ipswioli, in tallast to N

Sturtevant & Co.
Fchr `Wm L DaytonHand, from Providence, in bal-

last to Treverton Cosi Co.
Bohr Cordetia Newkirk, Higbee. from-Boston, in bal-

last to John R White.
SohrJ H. Wainwright, Corson, from Boston, in ballad

R it Powell:
Bohr Lancet. Bayard. I day from Christians, Del. with

grain to Chiirtian& Correa.
'steamer Vulcan. More 24 hours from New York,-

wi h mdse toWin M Baird & Co.
Steamer New York. Bunter, 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to Win P Clyde.

(MBA RED.
Blearnahip Delaware, Jonnson, New York, Jas All-

derdice. •

Bohr B B A shmead, Young. Norwich. Cartnsr, !Dick-
riey & Wrillinstorp. .

Bohr Horizon. Jarvia, Lynn, . do
Rohr Hero. Lakeman. Ipswioh, X Sturtevant & Co.
Bohr J h Wrilisms,PmsJl.Breton, • do

. Bohr .1 Birdsall. Matthias. Chelsea, do
Rohr W L Dayton. Hand. Newp-rt. Trevertnn Coal Co
Behr C Newkirk. Higbee. Providence. J R White

PowelBohrl. J IL Wainwright, 00111024 Providence, It
Bohr M J Carlton,Entailer, Boston, Noble, Hammett
Caldwell.
Fohr Itoxbury. Chime. Boston, do •
Bohr C B Carstalri. Naylor. Boston, do
Bohr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson, Boston, L Audanried

& Co.
Bohr N Holmes. Hewitt, Providence, do
!Rohr C Loeser. Laws. Por [smooth. captain.

BohrVindeer. Mallook , Pas Harbor. J R Blakistnn.
Bohr overnor. Watson. Portland. Repplisr & Pro. -
Pohr .dwin Reed, Goodspeed. Boston, Van Dunn.

Norton & Co.
Bohr John Warren, Lazier, Providence, E K Sawyer

& Co.
Pohr CarotinsColes, Pettit. Tuokerton, NJ. captain.
StrVuloan. Morrison, New York. W M Baird & Co.
Btrk Willing, Claypool.. Baltirnroo, A Groves,'Jr.

NT TILIORATW.
' (Correrpondenoe of the Prim.

Maw Your. July 8.
Tho /team,. Champion, hence on the Lt July (or Am-

en:twat', hits returned. hams broken her port e Rine
on the ch. The malts and SOO naasennere SOforward
;sr the Northern Light to-morrow.

The British war steamer Gladiator hes arrived from
Fortress Monroe for orders.

Arrived. sitte D Watlen, fromL:iverpool; brit Prin-
cess EMILfrom Bermuda. BOSTON. July 8,

Arrived, ship Lenoothen, from Liverpool; bark Addi-
son, from Chile.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READIrit). July IL

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schuylkill Canal to day. bound to Philadelphia la-
den and consigned as follows:

Jersey. charcoal to Wm Kauffman; .1 ft Blackwell.
bo%rds to .1 )( Deysher; J P Wapner do to rrorozoss
Sheets; W Fitting,lumber to Stone.Burton & Quigley.

MEMORANDA.Ship Carioca, Hauer. for Philadelphia,salted from N
York Yost/Ida>.

iSbitY.mber. Leslie,strivedeit Rio de Janeiro Malta,
from JbaltimoTe and tiam_ls, • 'ableEiebas.iaa Cabot, water, from Callao, wa.s below
Baltimore Ttb Mat.

Ship Banhee. Kean, cleared "at RsiltiMote 6th mat.
tor deJaneiro. -

BATOliaLoshi HanMrs.—This celebrated
rand perfect Bair Dye Ls sky best We the world. All

I others are mere iMitOtiOTIO of this greet original. which
has gained sash extensive patronageln all parts of the
globe. The genuine W. A. Batoltelor's Liquid Naar

, Dye instantly produces a splendid blaok or natural
brown, without_ staining the skin or injuringthe hair,
and will remedy the in diets of bed dyes, invigorating
the hair for life:-

. Bald by all Drugguits and Perfumers. Wholesale by
PAII.NEIrroOY & Co., DYOVh CO.. Yloladelphia.

Nth I-tf

Gummi & ResWs CramArm
I(OISELEB3 !SWING ItACEINSIS.

Vas Beet in Use for nanny Sewing.
■._ YUn 17IIRILVN irir street. Pktlisiel.bte .err I.

MILITARY NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA REGIBIRNT.=-Nolun-
tears wanted to Join this Regiment to go imme-
diately intoactive service. Cali and enroll at once
at 37 south THIRY) t.reet, or Piorthwegt corner of

FRAIgHLIN and SPRIZt la GARDEN I:groats.
BY authority. FRAYWIt3 J. REFFER,
It.* Captain.

TIM PRESS.-,PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1861.
A Caution to Captains of Merchant

Vessels.
turoavenv LIMBIC FROM 001010DORNRiRIN9II6It.

The vine president of the Atlantic) Mutual In-
surance Company, of New York, has reoeived the
following letter from Flag omeer Stringham, of
the blockading rtittadron :

UNITED STATER BTEAUSHIp MINIfIeRGTA.
Hempran ROADS, Jana 29, 1851.

Quenvos Rerrnta,..F.vq , Viaa President Atlantio
Bintnaantiranao Company

Bra: I beg leave to suggest to the company that
if they will instruct vetools with whom they are in
communication coming from the West Indies and
Gulf of Mexico to keen on the outer edge of the
Gulf stream, 1 think they would run much less
risk ofcapture.

I have no doubt vessels armed, especially
steamers, run out for a day or so, perhaps not
crossing the Gulf, yet are able to pick up vessels
on the ,inner edge of the stream, as was the ease
with the rebel schooner Savannah, and more re-
cently the Lady Davit.

. Very respectfully,
Siantairetx,

Flag•o®oer ittlentfo Blockading Squadron
Now York Stock
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•
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New York Markets—Yesterday.
lianas are firm, with sales or25 bbts, at $5.6&!.( for

Fora. and 8615 for Pearls.
Balanartyrs.--The market for State and WesternFlour opened with iooreased firmness;lltul prices ad-

yenned &lima On per Obi. under the favorable European
adviceo. Thereceipts, however, are very sargerreaoh-
tug 40 000 bb!e, womb defame burets from operating
freely at the advance, and there weebut little nativity
at the improvement. Thesale. are 9,000 bbla, at 36650
370 for superfine State ,• $4060416 for extra State;
$3.6003 63 for superfine Michigan. Indiana.Ohio,lowa,
to., and $3760530 for extra do. =eluding shipping
brands of round-hoop Ohio, at $43304.76. and trade
brands of do at 614.3006.

bouthern Flour is dud and unchanged ; sales 000 bble
at 3400e6.30 for supetfine Baltimore; 300006 76 for
extra do: $6 StrettO for Brandt wino.; &76e700 for
Georgetown c $7.60660 for Petersburg City ; et 7 .0009 for
Itiehtuond City.

Canadian Flour is quiet and steady, with sales of 300
bble at 00.3907 for toe range ofextra brand*.

Rye Flour is quiet, with small sales at $2 6003.80 forthe ranee offine and superfine.
Corn Meal is dull; we quote New Jemmy. at $2 8002.90Braadjaine, $306.10 ; punch eons. 816 6615.76.Wheat is leas per bushel higher, with a fair export

demand ; soles 160,000 buanels at 060920 for bli leraunee
Club, $1 06.21.09 for .winter red Western, 03696 e foramer lows. $1 16 for_white Canada, and $1.16 for
white Western.

.KYO II quiet at fiCies6So for Western, and 67068 a forState.
Barley at 6610860.
vats are 'motive and heavy at 2601290 for Jersey. De-

laware. and Penne, 2203110 for Nate. and 26m29e forWestern and Canadian.Corn t o quiet and without easential 'change ; sales
80 000 bushels at 40esillo for new muted Western.Paovisiorre.—Pork ill firmer for meal. With a mode-
rate demand, while prime is dull; the salos are 700 bb's
at 87116for mess. $l4 59 formeemoteddo, lightweight.

iand $lO for prune. Beef is n moderate request. with
sales of300bbis at $6.601f14 for country mess. Vag 80for °wintry prime, 88m10.78 for repacked Western, and811(21160 for extra mesa Prime mess Beef is dull.
Beef Hams are quiet. with sale, 10 bbls Western at513 60e14. Brooked meats are quiet, withsales 26 hbds!Shoulders at bo. (hit meats are intuitive at 6rtiaUci for
Rams. and 4.ll,ailbfa for Shoulders. Lard is dell and
heavy. with sales of200 tee inn bas at 8006.Flttiole're are firmer. To Liverpoul, 1.000bbls Flour
at is 61 ; 16,000 huskers wheat at 100, in shipsbras, and
20,000 bushels Coin ut in ship's hip' sbagI.ondon,
80.000 bushels Wheat at 10getield, in ship's bags ; 1 600
lihdis Bides at 3/lia tsremen , by the steamer. 800
Muhl Tobaccoat 30s, The charters include a British
bark for Genoa. with Cotton at lo; two British brigs
for Cork end a market. with 12.000 and 16,000 brothels
Wheat at 113:d. In bulk.

leal ittlefirmerm, with small sales at 160210.}'AY little :with a moderate demand at
30066c. for common to prime.

Lazitg.—Rockland is nominal at 660 for common and
800 for lump.

naval. broaas —Crude Turpentine is quiet and un-changed The market for epirita of Turpentine is
quiet at 82e82)4e. CommonRusin IC firmer. with sales
of 1 Oro hols at 81.60. in yard. and 1 200 bbLi, at e 2 6214.delivered per 810 lbs. The medium and finer grades of
Bonin are quiet.

all ot.rssEs is dull. and without 'Wes of moment.Ring la dull, with email sales at 88 215(26.
Atm./A.—Rawis very fiim, with a fair demand,' sales

1.176 Mitts Cuba at 41,106°. and 171 hhde Porto Rico at63(68340.
Cograx is quiet, with sales of 1.000 bags Rio at Hee

Ho.
CoryoN.-1he market is quiet and tam, with sales01400 osier, at 1534 c for middling Uplands.
litram.—There is very late doing in this trade, andprices are nominally nnohanded. Wo do not hear of

any transactions worthy of notice.
61A.LT.—The market is very aniet bat holders arefirm We donor hear ofany transactions.
Wittnlty is quiet. with males of 4100 bbls at 150.

CITY ITEMS.
Asa vitae MILITAST PEOrLII ?—The number of

troopstendered by responsible parties to the President •
is 676.000 men. It is believed that it would be no (lift- '
cult matter for the War Department to put an addi•
tiousl force of one hundred thousand men Into the field
in thirty days from the date of the order. They could
also be fully equipped with almost the seine speed, pro-
'gilded it was done by the energetic fashioner and
elothier, Granville Stokes, 609 Chestnut street. Mr, 8.
clan furnish superior military clothing at the shortest
notice, and lowestcashnotice, prices. I

Tyr DITLITAHY CLOTHING DlPOT.—Rookbill
Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing Rail appears to be the
leading hoarser for the manufacturitflyof military oloth-
leg. In the upper stories they have some twenty mitten
employed. and about sever' hundred handsare constant-
ly engaged in making up the work. Over three thousand
costs were made up by this firm in ten days, for the
State, besides fall suits for several companies of Home
Guards, and for officers ofthe army and navy. The
loaabon of this well•hnown estahlishment-islioUt_ 601

PHILADELPHIA BOARD UV WRADU..
GV.O. N. TATHAM.
TH. PROTHIMGHAM. # Comxtririso► rim Molt).
WM. L. REHM.•

WETTER BAGS
At as Illerrehants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship ffarnank, Row land —....44Liwernool, July 28
Bate Tuscarora, Minim soon

ark Eglantine,Gleason ..
. ...:._.._Havana, soon

Bark Ann Elizabeth, NorsitiVela....--Xer West. soon
Rohr Fannie. V 111304. Havana. soon
Sohr 7 Northrop. R055........ an Priam, loon
BehrL B Myers, Somers----..-----.Barbadoes. soon

MAILING OF THE OCEILHETEAMERS.
?EOM THE UNITED: "'ATM

11170 LILI2 102 • •' DAYS
Maturizaa..—.l2ew York—bistams..... —July
Parana_.__ Boaton—Galway . —July 9
Europa _ Boarcist—Livarpool.r.. ..--- July 10
Hammonla --New VOfk—Bonthempton --July 13

nu— .__-.New York..Olaagow— —July 11
Persia— York LtvarpociL—.. --July /7
Araga New York— Havre ;--July 20
Edinburgh New Yoric—laverpool.— 20
Canada--- 1104tan—Liverpool—. —July 24
Billouia--Now KOTIc— Hamburg—:—Julv
Asia, York—LiverpooL--..---July 31
Arabia --- Bostori—Lirerpool--..—A112 7
Teutosis York—Hara burg Ang 10

FROM. EUROPE.
SHIPS LtAVN

Arago--.lSonthampton
Edinburgh. —Liverpool
North Draw—Liverpool
t'enada .._..

Liverpool
G Washington _Liverpool
Saxonia—:-.Soulhare Won
Aim---:-Liversool
Ana ....Galway
New York Southampton
Arecta —.—Liverpool
Prince Albert Galway
Bornssia--Fouthampton
Teutoms--Southampton
rulton---Southamptou

1101 L
NewVork—,,—,—;ne 28jo
New Y0rt—..........nene
Muebee 27
oston--..—June 39

New Yortr.—..:—.4.....Juis
New Y0rk...:.;.......-Juts
New ,6
Roston
New York 18
Roston— 13
New Y0rk.........
New ny 3?
New VOIRNew fork RS

The CaliforniaMail :icemen sail from Hew Yerk eII
the Ist,ilth, &mindof earth month.

The Havanalteamers leave New Yorkon the 24. Ilk.
12th. 17th. and17th ofeach month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA, July 9,15U.
DUN RISTSB-,-.-...4 41-apt arra._ .7-39
NIGH WATER,._-___ .9 IT

Bark Margaret. quit, ftom RIO de Janeiro, arrived
at hew York yesterday.

Bark Winona, Downey. hence for Havana , wan spo-
ken 90th ult. lot d 9, long 71 36.

Berk Thom Dallott, Dill, was at Porto Cabello 31t ult,
for Philadelphia21d.

Bark Helen. Johnson, from Rio de Janeiro, arrived
at hew York rePtenlay.

Br g 'S B Waltman, Mundar, from Porto Cabello 71st
ult. in hannit at New Ynrk 7th Inst.

Brig Hobart, Jordan. hence, arrived at Eastport Ist
it slant.

Bohr Bidney Price. Godfrey. cleared at New York
yernerda , for Buenos egrets.

behre ft Palmm,ms,Dodtrev,J Maxfield, May. Lydia
Ann weaver. and Aid, Endioott, hence, arrived at
Boston 7th (net.

Bohr liphraim and Anna, Dole, oleared at Salem oth
Dist for Philade'phia.

irohr PM. Anderson, smiled ri mu Salem 7th inst
for Philadelphia.

Nehru A Ihr.rt i horn, Lippincott. and Fanny Board-
man, Matthews. hence arrivedat Portsmouth ith inst,

Bohr David With, Douglas., hence, arrived at Ports-
mouth er.h inst.

Behr George Borman, Bennett, hence, arrivedat Fall
River ad inst.

Rohr Ariellreworry, marled from Newbaryport let
itiat. for ['him elphix.

Rohr Sarah Clark. Tam,hello°, arrived at New Bed-
ford eth. ,

Mohr if Martin, Martin, for Philadelphia.oleared at N
Yorkgresierday.

Mohr R L Haeeetl. Hasten, cleared at New York res
terday for Wilmington, Del.

Sol& Yankee Soy Rieder, from Hartford for Philadel-phia. at New York7th inst. '
kkarre Teems, 11,00 • 011 EEC Harbor, and Tren-

ton, Smith, from Trenton, NJ, arrived at New York
7th inst. .

• Stigma's Mars, Mohols, and TIMM, Ely, name, ar-
rived at New York yesterday.

Steamera Dererly ., Pierce. and Sarah, Jones, kenos,
Wed at Now York yesterday.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
UP TO 12 O'CLOOK LAST NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
J T Freeman. Boston John Willis. Baltimore

Nall, Baltimore BeolWlsgin. Pewee
Whitney. Boston J M her, Boston

fißweetser. Boston E.) Collins. Boston
Bamuei Chandler, Boston Thome, Rice. Boston
Chas J Adams, Boston ' Leonard Huntress, Boston
H. Creighton.Neils York B R Harris, Boston
J P Beiley..tloston P F•Cowell. New York

B M Cowell, New York blarmaker, Lancaster
A DWhite H wf, Pt Jervis H Holmes. Troy, N YMrs C F Somers. St Louis W L Hooper. New York
Dr Geo H.Gay. Boston James Hill. Boston.
W8 Belcher, D011to& colon Fisher, Boston
John Federhen Jr. Boston Prof A E Church.N York
Daolo Curle,lr entuoky G E Goodwin, New York
L A eraser. Isoonsin -)1 F Making. London
All err. 'Virginia it NISilverman. New York

Alexander, VOW York H italtinlee & niece. N 1'
N C Sampson. Maine C C Carter, Cleveland,0
I B Sim son, New York .14 Seely'Connecticut
Dr. Geo Peck. 14 Mrs Peak, Newark
Mr Brown, Pennsylvania II A Shepard, Troy. Pa

Adorne• - • J Scott, Pennsylvania
J C Graffito, Bal ,imore HerrneyOsew Jersey
C W Hodge, New Jersey A Robertson. New York
8 Repenter & V' C Gibson.at LOUbll
J Btird, NOW Ybrir Dr J fd Cornelison, N J
.1 MHarder, New Jersey J W Soudder, Jersey City

Fergueon. U 11_6. John Ferguson & wf
Airs El Buir 'Weslington M•s C Wendell, NV ash%)
C B Norton. flew York, 111 Conn, Boston
J G Bmah & lei, Vermont L Brainerd. Verniont
J I Gregg A Doubleday, Binghamton
Miss Giioost, Washington W W Spencer. Baltimore
M L Herron W 8 Osgood. Michigan
T Saxton, New lorlc Thus Quinn, hods Wand
Mr Burden, Troy, N Y Inc C thimpbell.riew York
tifteignour, New York '^ F TKent, rhiladelphia
Hon A hl Sherman. N York Brook Portley, New York
Limit Norton, V 8 le W B Bur FOOtlend
Gan ItKeep, Lockport, D E Dole. keortIr W Leonard, Lockport U F }Wears, New York

Gertrnan. New York A Peek & la, Newark
C 'tanner & wf. N York WF Berry, New York

Mr Franklin. New York jHPool, New York
J Red.er New rink w Chapreae,"Jjanford
D D Badger New York Mai Kendrick, West Point
G Buokinghism, New York Wm Bond. New Yoik
W Williams, Jr. U8 A J Palmer &la, New York
R M Pomeroy, Cincinnati.° J W Cohom, Cinoinnatt..o
CantOldmixon W 13 Hooper. Baltimore

eItRACILAI4I/8" 11.07.6.16-,-Fottrtk arose. below Arch.
J 8Reynolds, Pittsburg C C Reynolds, Pittsburg
J Thomas & Catimauqua E P fitlantio City

E Hermit. York.Pa - M MtHoly, 1,1 J
A smith, Philo ,- -Cant C ?grim Phila

Liens W C 6h,aldt Phile N War, Camp Cmeman
G Grady. Camp Coleman 8 N Bradley, New York
A Hepburn, Carbide D M Brodhead. Atlantic Cy
it natal iihOttrokkor,FOrtrn D M Brodhoad, Jr,At 014
W Bhowell, Maryland

AMERIOAPI GOTEL—Ctieslinst scut, above Fifth.
W Bikes & Isi Penult (,optJ.MoKatsht, Penns

W E Cams. New York itrohard Gull, Penns
Geo J Busses. Penoa J C Rose. New York

J kerl?ooker, N York N W More, New York
G•VV Chadwiok, N Hartford M Fleming, Pr. W Chester
J Q Seaman, New York is Wallace. Philadelphia
Geo I ear, Doylestown P F Whitohead, W Chests.

Sharpe, Fekley, Pa U Wintersterro, Penns
J &alters', New York rout A WEsabrede, bid
Col C W Dennis, Maryliind W Eainner

31.LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnut street. above Third.
J Trion. Philade;phia • FKingman. New' Jersey
jr W 1141rd ' C Pommy, Pottsville
C W Brink, Baltimore A Atoons, Baltimore
A Hegel & la

,
0 Wsters, flew York

M Fernandez, Nair York M J Talbot, BM% Inland
C .1 Will. Delaware S C Fergaeon, Baltimore

THE U/111011--Jlreli street. above Thine .r"
Bld Hall. Lk:atoll . . P:D Smith. Reading_
11 Williams, Delaware • .1 NI Higgins, M .1), rbila
T F Joyce. SI D. rhila .1Raster. liarrisbarg

Eeagwiek. ISt Clair R F Harrison. Indiana
bliss V Harrison. Indians. JaeRicer & In. Fenn&
.1 4 Milboutte Ohio Jaa McKean. Easton
J Clement.'nelaware W Dyer, Delaware

COMMERCIAL ROTBL—Stith et.. above Chestnut.
D Watson, Pennsylvania. D eoott. Elkton, Md
J M Baker Pennsylvania P Broomall, Coatesville
T Leonard, Pennsylvania Abel Baker
D W Chandler, k'hila Enos Prizer, Penney lvania
A G Prevoet• Trenton E Potts. I•hilevielplua
W Lewis. West Chaster .1 Devoe, West Cnester
J Peale.. mew Jersey' Chas re&T08. New Jolliet
M P Gallagher, Wilm, Del

STATES VNlON—Marketstreet. above aiXth.
M Dolland,Afontuoky • Y Drain), Delaware
J Crowlea,_,Penna • D nyder, Del 00. Pa
W Lloyd New York Fteld, Wiltn. Del
J Clark, Cheater 00, Pa TW,lliams, Chester00,Pa
J Anderson, Delaware Wm Carter, Maryland
Wax Bamford, New York W T Beatty. Phil

ZEVERE HOUSE::-Tturd street, above Ease.
P Hauck. Allentown P Pretz, Allentown
Joe IN banker. Mt Clair J MKaufman. Heading
C Pirekly. eadine .. .0 Preiortel, Phtla
Jos Grapamoo.Fellerentle H W Elliot ,34 son, York
J H /tetrarch, Allentown,Pa

HaTiONAL stmt. above Tiling.
B Van Kirk, Bethlehem R Relit. Penns
H H swami. Penns Win Lyon. Reading
J /Ilse* Reading R C Rime, Mem:labor(

*MOUNT VBEZION HOTEL-Bearind at., above Aroh.
A Killer. Dennis J M Kennedy, Delaware
J L Bunt, New Jersey 8 W Cowin. raston

Williamson, New York J Loudenslager, California
S MoCraokin, Penns W Plana. Now }Rye, Pa
Allen Amtth, New Jersey J 8 Kinsey, Snow!, Pa
James P,Lenox. Bristol
BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Third at., above Callowhill.
J 0 Bettors, Peen& J Johneork Books cowill/Clair. Pbil& - • J Sto_ppi Jr, A )lentown-
-
Mrs azoith..Derrosotown Mies GormentownA G Bewley, Bethlehem -

-

_

DiBBOLETTION. The copartnership
heretofore subsisting between the nadersigtied.

tinder the firm of J. P. rEati ER & CO., is this day
dissolved, by mutual consent. The Mistimes will be set-
tled at the old stand. NO, 9 BANK and No. la Sranw-
RtiRRY Streets,rhiladelshia-J. STEINE

FRANCIS F. WOLGAMUTH,
HENRY VOLLIHER.

Philada.. July 1,1861.

COPARTNERSHIP FOB MED.—The-un-
dersigned have this day entered into oopartnerahip,

ntider.the.firm of
-yror.GAMUTII & RALEIGH.Being anciamasore to the late firm of J. B. STEINER

& Co., we will continue the luminous in the sameIV:11MA jl;lll44.liii the same _Elam, No. 9
MAURICE R,A.I.ErGPhilada.. Jab' 1,1861. jrl-lm

the most splendid BILK ALLNTLXII in the oiti
licfcroH.

iiill4en • St SOUTH iIONTE STREET
•. •

K- -MANTILLAS •
. . • .•

• In. every.newetre, the 'Meet qualities everBeen,
at the elegant NeerStine.

, 43 19.0UTH TENTH IiTREET.

Reim 'HOUGH & CO.

QUIMM.ER STOOK OF DRESS GOODS ATpRIcEtIACIOORDING TO THE TlNLEB.—PonloleiHareem'. Silk Chitlins. halfprice ; Chaille Helaine' re-duced froin 25 to HMG. ; Spring Chintzesreduced from12% to So.
Special attention is requested to our stook of Organ-dies and Jaoonet Lawny. which weire bound to dimeout at s lowfigure. USA Rl,BB ADAMS le SON./red . • EIGHrH and ARCH Shasta.

tiIIGANDIES 'AND FRENCH LAWNS,
12)4 Dents_

60pinesopen t0•day.1234 cents.Theme are all fast colors.
• Park French Lawns.'
: • lung of neat style..

,i.DbANDELLEYRIC../6—LANDELIrIife pr' icoliktto
suit Tourists with—

Faahlonnble Travelling Dream
Fashionable Bummer eine. •
Fashionable Lawn Orland,/e. /co.,

,:sPEovri NOTIOES.
0)11 .PRION CLOTHING OT. TH LAMM?

igrfLW. =Me in the best manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL BALES.. LOWBErS selling prices marked in
Plain Figures.. 'All goods made to order warranted
'saturfaetsrl. Onr ONN-PRION system is sd-
kered to. AU are thereby treated alike.

ae2S-t. TONEX b GO- 604 MARKET Street.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.-
We. the nndersigned, residents of the city of

Philadelphia, have entered into a Limited Partnership
agreeably to the provisions of the act of Assembly of
the CommonwealthofPenney Ivan's, entitled " An act
relative to limitedpartnership." passed the twenty-
first day of !throb, A. D. 1834. and the supplements
thereto; said _partnership to be oonduoted under the
firm of PATTER. 4 ON & BOOLTO., for the purpose
of, doing sue carrying on a wholesale wine and liquor
business in the city of Philadelphia. Jonathan Patter-
son. Jr .residing No. W 9 Girard avenue, and Edward
Bouncy. reaiding la 0.1E26 Wallace street, both of the
city of Philadelphia,are the General Partners. For-
tuna° J. Fieueira, also or said city, is the 9Peoial
Partner, and has contributed to the common stook or
amid partnership the. sum of forty thousand dollar..
Said partnership to comma°e on the first day of July.
A. D.one thousand eight hnndr,d and sixty-one, and
to terminate on the first day of July, A. D. onethou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six.

PATTER/30N, JR.,
EDWARD BUTILTON.

General Partners.
FORTUNATO I. FIGUEIRA,

ji2 tnitthlgt Spacial Partner.

'L."AMBLESES AND SUMNER GOODS
for Men'sand Boys' wear.
Light C.esimeresand Eutrtmer Stuffs.
Bor's Wear and Vesting&
A Fine Stook at Lowest Prices.

1.27
CUO.Pitlt & 'CONARD. -R. E. Corner Nfrer and MAiLT RT.

TO RENT—A very desirable STOII3,
on the Ninth-street front of "The Continental

Hotel." The Store at Ninth and Sarteom streets asps
Mellyadapted for a EiDDIX. and 11.A.8.N155 Maher,

Appty to JOHN MOB,
lad-tf Smithy/5d NINTH and SANSOM Stream.

- ALILICSIED.
MILLER-13-ENDERSON.—On the atb inst.'by Rev.

W. N. Johnson, D. D. Mr. Charles P. 14(iller to Mies
Liens liendereorb both of Destonville, Twenty-tonalware. rbiladelphts. '

DIED.
NELBON.—On Eunday evening, the 7th inst., Bars.

Maabeth. wife of Mr. James Nelson, In the 38th year
of her are.- -

fhe relatives and friends of the family are realer ot-
fully invited to attend the 1uneral. from the residence of
her husband. No. 320 Hamilton street, late 3tentua on
Wednesday , afternoon. 10,h inst., at 3 o'clook, mitt out
further nouns.

W ILKB.—On Funday morning. the Mt lust, Edward
AL Wilke. aged 21 years and 11 months.

The friends of the family are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral. from the New Jerusalem Parson-
age at K ellyvitle, 'without further notice, on Wednes-
day morning, at 10 o'clock. • '

ROYA.T..—At Germantown. onthe morning of the 7th
)net,,, Jacob B. Royal. aced 27 years. •

Bus ',Natives and friends are reepeetfully invited to
attend his funeral, from his mother's residence, Main.
below Writer st,eet., on Wednesday afiernoon• the
.10th init.. at 3 o'olook. without lurther motes. • •

•

CIA.GBII-T.—On raturnay.Jaly
,'6ll. 1861. than. wife

soob Hagen.
or friends and those of her family are respectfully

invited to attend her funeral. from the residence of her
husband, No. 1006 Vine street, this (Tuesday,) July
9th. at 4 o'cilock Y.M,•

YARDLEY.—In Yardleirmlle, Buoks county. on the
morning of the 7th Met., ofParalyets, Wm. Yardley, in
the 70th year of his see.

The friends and relatives of ,the familyire respect-
fully invited to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence ,'on Fourth-day morning, the 10th Inst.,. at 10
o'clook. .

Persons froth the oi ,y will leave R'enslngton depot at
7 o'clock A. M., and proceed to Greenaburg station on
the Belvidere Bailroad, where they will fine carriages
awaiting chest, returning. will lease the latter-named
stationat 5 P. in.

ROO er.:--On the7th init.. SamuelL. Room, in the 67th
year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Broadway. abovePetri street. htoekton. flew Jersey, on l'hursday atter-
.•noon, the 11th at f o'clock.

Jo B PIRO N.—ith • the sth inst.. Mrs. Elizabeth John-
son. relict of the lataJonathan Johnson. aged 81 years.

Funeral from the residence ofher son in-law, Geo,
J5. Jones. No 622 south Pixel street, on Wednesday
afternoon. at 2 o'clock.

BARIL—On the 7th inst., Mrs. Susanna Barr, in the
73d year of her axe.Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law, Mr.
Parallel Evans. Po. 2016 Porcelain meet, Una(Tuesdip )
afternoon. at 1 o'o.clov. • •

DA N 1 uL '.—Un the eth hut. William Henry Daniels.
son of William and Mary Ann Daniel., aged 12 years
ard‘24 days.

Fut:oral from the residence of his parents, No. CS2
Reed street. this (Toesdar)aftetnoon. at 1 o'olook.
66D yeaare

rs.
the 7th inst., Thomas U. Daniels, aged

•

Funeral from his late residanoe, LOgan and Maristreets, near- Lanoaater yoke and first toll-gate. this
(Tuesday t afternoon, et 2 o'clock. •

DtritNAN.--t:n the 7th mat., ter:Jahn Doman, in the66th year of his age.
Funeral from his late residenoe. 620 Eolith Broad

street. this(Tuesday) morning, at 9 o'clook•
FiTZFoTWICIL.—on the 7th inst., John Fitzpatriok,avid 61 Teats.
Funeral from his lets residenee, N0.106 Samoa street.above Front' street, this (Tuesday) afternoon.at oneo'olook.
THOMPSON.—On the 6th inst.. Sarah C. 'Thompson,

wife ofJoseph H. Thompson; in the 67th year ofher
age.

Funeral from the residence ofher husband. 1018 Wel
• • • • •- -lace street, this (Tuesdar mornitat 9 °Vila.

AND.,11510A.--ungue 7th inst., Mrs. Lilly. widow of.
the late William Anderson. in the 66th year of her age .

Funeral from. the reiddenee of-her ion-In-law, 1632
Burton street. this (Tuesday) morning At 9 o'clock. *

KELLY.—On the 7th inst., Hugh, son of James andMary Kel Y. aged years end 6 months.Funeral from the residence of his parents. 2317 Nen-
damn street, barite's' grwenty.third and Twenty fourth
streets. below Lornoard: this (Tuesday) arterni.o74 atorolook.

Lt. /ICIL—On the 7th inst., Mr. James Lynch, aged 79
years.

Funeral from his lateresidence. Lehigh street, below
Riahrr ond, this (Tuesday / afternoon. at 4 o'clock. •

NENV UN,FIRY.--On the 6th met., Mrs. Ann Newberry.in the GOth year of her age.
Funeral from her late residence. Clearfield street. .west of Frankford road, this Crusader) morning, el. 9

o'clook.
CORNIBIT.—On the 4th inst.. Ann 1101meg. wifeofHenr• Cornish, a:.d daughter ofthe late /Samuel Jobson,

of this city.
Futter:Li ,from the resident's her rebartil. No.

938 Arah street, this (Third-day) ernoo siloclock.

al °DRIVING STORE, BESSON 86 SON,
/IA 918 OHRISTNUT street, are now telling

!leek Drape musts. et 26 end Si cents.lkok beet, et 26 and SIX°ewe.
leak 7-4 w ide berates. DO and 1523( omits.Bleound-mournin. poplins, 26 04321LL,Gray mixed leLvelles,l2)in.

Gray mottled modenas. /Mo.Gray mixed wide madonsa,llB(o.!stankand wince printed grenadine baregea.224.hepherd plaid real gyenadlne Duero', edo.lank end white Pen. OTIVIDdjOa.2IO. iv]

cix:C. U. 6.—TUE SEMI.ANNIUAL IYISIBT-IMO of the TtnytFloorth Clue of the Ceptrel
g Betheol will beheld Tl3/8 (Tuesday) IlvErfirlutet 8 o'olLN:thin the Kati, N. B. Corner NINTH endCALLOTIBILL. 'Streets. third floor. By order of the

tummy. Ocamnitteg.
U• WILL/ABB H.LABLBE.RT,,Booreta.ri.

IU." OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF NORTH AMERICA, PIMADEL-

Punk. July B,lBxl.
The 13oart1 of Directors have Halliday declared a semi-

annual d.vmerl ofsix per cent. (exolusive of the State
Lax) fur the Viet am months. payable to the Stock-
holders or their legal representatives on demand. •

ty9-3: CEtAitlAt3 PLAT I'. Secretary.

17 DEPARTMENT OF TUE RECEIVER
OF TAX...8, lIMADIMPHIA,JUIJ

olio• is hereby given to delinquent tax payouts
the Twelfth Were, th,t THOMAI a. 8T1..k,L. le the
only suthorizrd Collector for said Ward, for the year
16W. His reeet only (for t-at year) wit be noknow-
led.ed by thie Dte ecarimi..ntfrom Ulla date.
jt9 St Ns ILLIMO P. HAM Reo.iverof Three.

rrAMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE AND
TAM' COMPANY, Pntiapittruta. Juir

lan
No-nett—The Trustees have this dos deolered a di-

vidend of three per rent. out of the DNS's ofthe lett
sts month■, payao,e to the noosholders on and after
the 20th inet.,olear ofMaalox.it9.9t' JOHN C. SIMS. Seeretary.

MHIOII SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT,vTair ial utioAY, JULY nth, at the ADiDE,MY

ORDER OF FEERCISEB: '

MUSIC.
Prayer Rev. Phillips Brooks.

MUSIC.
introductory.--.Riohard Ludlow, Big.

MUSIC.
Honor. Sn'utatorrAddresir...Joeeph L. McFarland.

MUSIC.
ad Honor. MotorMal Addrese.........William H. James.

MUSIC.4th Honor. Bolentifio Address.-- —Thomas 0. Eakin,.
MUSIC.

Benjamin F.Napheys----- ...Study of Nature,
Edward R. W0rre11.... m.. u..g-Igt.. he Effector ofEducation.

MUSIC.Honorary Address.---rwrii Hart.
Awarding Testimoniillzrrc d Conferring Degrees.

Valedictory Addrege—.....:— DaVld Evans.
W[l3O, C.

Dom open at 9o' took. Exercises to commence at10. Mout° by the Germania Orchestra. It

Vir 1511tE NGWATErminterikirt3FOIC 2841;
0., Inaccount with tho 'fressurer.DR.

Cash as per report Apri13),1860...
.. Interest on low/B,4°oas.

Bond and
Adnusiou fees ofnew members--

.. Pines from Muter Warden. per sot of
. 14 75

.. Does from members at quarterly meet-

ens 90
320 CO

8L CO

33 &39 94
CR.

By oash invested in oity 10an... —....—..—.$lOl 00
Manager's ordain to Widows. 2,938 00Donation', and funeral expenses.-- at 00Printingand other expenses— ....... 13 30Balance.. —.—

_........ 721 00
•

CHARLES RUGAN , TreSure 91
April3o. MG.

MACAO Re.
Thomas Singer, John R. Rue,
Jno. W. Mieroken. John Gallagher,
Andrew D. !:vane. Pnoch Turley,
James Bonier. - Chas. F. Brevoor,
Jnu. P. Trout, Minim! Wise,
Thos. G. Munroe.

THOMAS SINGER, President P. I.
Joule Mcfriesven..Clerk. It*

the lALUM N ASSOCIATION , CNNTRAL
10it POI:1001.—Th, Setni-emoue ! Meetieg of
tnni Assectetton. C. H. 8., will be bell on

WEDNESDAY EVPie ING. July._ 10, et 8 o'cgoolc, etthe High School Bulldint, BROAD end OREEN Ste.
tlraKr( 'BENTON President:.

CliKetas Becgwe LTEII. SeeteterY.' j18.31"
BANK OF FENNSYLVANI.—NOTIOE

is herebygiven to the holders of the Notes['colt A.

Bank registered for ;lament onor before May
25,1861. that the dividend awarded thereon will be paid
on presentation of said notes at the Offioe of tho As-
signees. 407 LUSH ARY Street. Mound story,) be-
tween the hears Of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. •

W. C.PATTERSON,
W. sAveo F.,
J. D. TAYLOR.

Asteisnees.PHILADELPHIS., July 1.1861. jes-6t.*

CrYOFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 406 CRviiTN UT streetPUILLDELPUIA, July 1. 1861.Ata meatier of the Board ofDirectors held this day.a dividend of THREE PER CENT. was declared on

the capital, sayable na tbtefirst day ofAugust next.
jr2 lm W. I. BLANCHARD. tileoretarr.

TrWE HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROM
ThE PROTESTANT EXCHANGE.Southwestcorner SECOND and NEW Streets. and take, pleasure

inrecommending it to the publicas an institution muchneeded in our city. for its care iu selecting the bastmen, women, and children as to character and quali-
fications:

1, E. AD4DICES, 630 Rabe street.
E. M.S MJERS,Oreen and Tulpehocken streets.iIaItrIXKIRIK APNAIrkig AIArch street.r. PANCOAST,II32 MountVernon street.JAS. RICH ARDS. 1520 Mount Vernon street.
OEO. FREEMAN. AD North Eleventh street.

i..1 OLIVER,I ifEorlSixth street.iijiGermantoGermantownavonne.WrLZON210 Noah Front street.MOGULRla. US SouthFront street.M M. WHITE, StS Marshallstreet.
W. C. BORER, 431 Market street.
W. E. RICHARDSON 01118 Market street,

And over one hundred and My more, to whom re-ference will be iven at the oiEoe. uipilU-Sm

MILITARY.,WODS.

COTTON DUOK.

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

FOR FALW

FROTEINGUAM & WELLS.
myl9-1 if

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISBOLDTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The partnership heretofore existing between

SAMUEL e. HOMPBOI4and SAMUEL H. JENKINS,
under the firm of THOMPSON & JENKINS, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the
late firm will be settled and wound up by Samuel B.Thompson, at theafore, No. 604 MAR ICE C Street.SAMUSL S. TttOMPSON,

• SAMUEL H. JEIVK INS.Philegla., June 70., 7861. jy2-d tf

NOTICE! NOTICE ! tiOTIOE !-AT-
TENT/ON. CAPVAINII OF COMFANIF43 OF
PRNNSYLVANI A !—Captains of Companies in
this State. who wish to have their Companies en-

rolled Girardmediate service, address • • Col. OhAl -

TRY. House, Philadelphia." The Colonel's
Regiment is now mustering, and every Company can
be mustered forthwith. '

P. 8.-1 f officers have SO, or 40, or 30 men, they can be
mustered on conditions that win be explained. It

Ir EEOEI7ITS. WANTED TO COM-
plate Cot D. B. BIRNEY'I3 23d Regiment (Phila-
delphia City ()mirthIst Artillery )1,400 strong, now
toservice near Harper's Ferry.

Unaeolgted companies and men wishilhg to Min will
apply at o. 2.0 a North FOURTH Street, above Rime
street ompanieswill be sent on to loin the regiment
as fact BA they are organized. Iy4-6t"

lUNITED STATES OAVALRY.-
WANTED—For the Third Regiment. U.S. Cavalry
--able-bodied, unmarried men, ofgood character
and morals, between the ages of 18 and 35 years, to

serve for 5 years. Pas' from 13 to 21 dollars per month,
with clothing. board, and medical attendance. Men
accustomed tohorses and ridere preferred; a minor
will not be enlisted without thRendezvou s.

parents or
snardian. Apply at Fricative! No. 115
Booth 111611111 Street. JOHN'SAVAGE,

jl3-3w• Capt. 3d Regt. U.S. Cav'y, Rents. Officer.

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES;

• OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND 'PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
916 CHESTNUT Street.' '

Announce the reduction of 25 per pent. in the prices in
all the manufactured stock of Looking• Glasses; also,
111 Engravings. Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil
Paintings. The largest and most elegintassortment in
the country. A rare' opportunity now offered to make
purohases in thia line for oaah, at remarkably low prices,

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
JIIHtf 816 ORESTNGr PREILT.

WH.OLESALE *STOCK

SUMMER CLOTHING,

SELLING AT RETAIL,

. 013.11AP FOR CASH,

419 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA

WTET.I;I.;: It::BROTHER.

APOTHECARIES, •

Will open theig.Niniethre.
NO: 1418;, WALNUT- STREET,

MONDAY MORNING, JULY lgt, 1861.

Having provided every appliance and oonvenienee,
and possessing more tban usual advantage and faoilitiee
in

IMPORTING. 'MANUFACTURING. AND DIS-
PENSING

everything pertaining toil. MODERN APOTHECARY
STORE, they hope toreceive a share of publicfavor.

Their PERSONAL care and attention will begiven
to every detail. iy3-10t

TIWOOLORED PHOTOGRAPHS ARE
'IL, cold apd recre. You Eta superior oolored
Thotographsrfor lat KEI/11.8k 8 complete sad es
tewlreUSlerl, Street,above Green. it

RETAIL DRY"GOODS

186 j - MEMORABLE YEAR! !
-a-• FrAR D opt DRY GOODS!VERY LOW ?RICER

THORNLEY do CHUM,
BTrt.t.RURE REDUCED

N. E. eon FIG—. CH and SPRING GARDEN,
Want to sell their gook dean off.And have consequently

REDUCE.D Tkikalt PitiCER,
Vhatv LOW, INDEED.

Fanoy Silksa litCe over hair price.
Some styles of Dress Goodset half prloo.
Lace Mantles, Pointes. ktiKetnes &0.. very oheafi.
Black eiltrs, the cheapest in Philadelphia.
Agreat variety of Dray Ooot.s. Lawns, Ste, &o.
A very lime stock of Korn',silo Goode.
A v.ri large stock Linen Goods.
Cloth., Cashmeres. Vanities. ko.
N.B.—This is a AMU, CN.ANitE ,o get goody un-

1111116iii cheap. THORNIEY & ~ 1118M,
N. it. Car. EIGHTH and i'rRINO GAS IIiSN.

N. B.—From title date, July gth, Terms "Cult nn
Delivery.' . . lye

FINN OHLNTZ-O•
LORRD 010 ANDIES REDUCED TO HALF

PRICE. ' • •

11 wheat ,tile unbolted, 3134 e t•nintsl pro, 73e.
Medium 31 ; 62. •

. 19 ; 36.Fine Paris itoottets. 65 ; usual price, sB.
•

_
.21);

Floe assortment d0,12H ote•
31.

Bargees Ratla /tripe, &0., &0., all reduced to 19 atm.
worth37.16.Printed %rageAnglin' 12)4 ete.Theabove ootrieriars some of the hangtontestcoeds
in the market'. CHARLES ADAMS 3: SON,

.139-tf EIGHTH and ARCH Sireeti.

AOADBMY o.l'
BROAD and LOCUST Streets.

CONCERT BY THE YOUNG LADIES OF THEMADISON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, IN AID
OF THE VOLUNTEERS.

TUESDAY EVENING,. Ally 9, BM.
Mr. G. F. Beusert. our Great Pianist.

Mr. W. Hill. our Groat Tenor, and
Mum tsbaw, our Great Soprano.

have kindly consented to assist.
Conducted by—. John Bower,

-Fret.A.Bachmann•Admission oenii--
Doors Oren at 7 o'clock. To be cornmenoed at 8o'clock., jy4M*

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF THE
Fltol ARTS. 1026 CIiERTDUIT Arreet, is open

undaya exoepted,from 9 A. M. 612 6 P. M.
Admission 29 Cents. Chikusn under twelve lean,

half price. Shares ofStook, 230. IT/

STILL GREATER REDUOrioN INDRY
GOODS.—Bes! quality ofGingham, for 200.Nice assortment of Dress Goods front I2X, to 23.Delaines end Challicuielainesreduced from 25 to l2)i.

Ladies' Cloths, plain, plaid, and striped, at a lowfigure.
Men and Boys' Wear, much rednoed.
Lawns in great variety from 8 to 37)9e.

inFurnishg Goods,at the lowest ranrket !aloes.ShetlandShaor;s, from 13/ tosa. at
JWIN K. STOKES',

139 704 ARCH Street.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
BILK MANTILLAS,

LACE MANTILLAS, and
BUMMER CLOAKS, AT

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.'s
GREAT SALE,

AT THE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
TOS CHESTNUT STREET

Summer oloake 00, Worth 80 00,
Summercloaks at----- 2 00, worth 6 60.
Striped summer oloaks_. 5 00 worth 10 00.
Silk ... 1000, worth 16 00. •
Silk 9 Go. worth 10 00.
Laos mantillas.— 3 80, worth 10 Da.

600, worth 12 00.
Lace points.— 100, worth 4 60.
Lase pointer— 60, worth 860.

Finest Pusher Points and Mantiilas, at Ini equalre-
duotionfrom value. I11•11t ,13-1/114ER BOARDING AT FLORENCE

REIGHTS.-L ,The uniereigood has opened thelarge house on the Heights, and is now reads toreoeivebotrdereo Hewill koep the house end she table to thebeet °audition. THOMAS J. DORiEY,119 Gt 1 f3l 1.00103 T Street
Sat BATDING.--United States Hotel,Long Branoh. N.S., will °DSO for the r•erotiott ofvietore. June 10. 1861 ; with the enlargement or dining.room. parlor. a ditional rooms. aco eioce last !meson.Addreee B. A. alit/MIA/S.at, Proprietor.holm'

ARSEILLES FOR BASQUES.—Just
.1-T-R. opened. t reducedpains. a good assortment offigured amt corded 'r amalgam.
88E8PARD, VAN HARLEM; Elf. & ARitfBool,

1008 01188TH UT 81reet.

L.INEN GOODS, WHITE (CODS, &c.—
.16-4 , The enbsoriters resneotfunr invite the attentionofbuyers to their large aas•rtnsent ofLinen and House-Furnishtne Dry goods, White Dosds, Linens. teo.,which they sell as low 113an other house, who.esale or
retail, besides 6 r Gent ow tor cash.
SHNITARD. VAN HARLINGENc_k AR AMON.j7B-St 1006 CHESTNUT Street. BRIGGS HOUSE,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
The undersigned respectfully ,announoti to theirfriends, patrons, and the travelling public generally.

that owing to the stringency of the times, they linvereduced the price of hoard to TWO DOLLARS per
dThankful for the patronage so liberailly bestowedon them, they respectfully ask for a continuance ofthe same, assuring their patrons thst the " BRIGGS"will be oonduoted on the lame liberal plan that hasheretofore characterized their estseliahnsenL

WM. F. TUCKER &- Co.Jel7-1m

KITTATI:47.. HOME,.
•

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
This favonte place is now open, presenting increasedattractions. for the 58/ 115011.
Leave Kensington Depot at 7 o'clock A. M., and ar•

rive at the Gap at 10 o'clock P. M.Ittnanorcire.—Frfinktin Peale, Morton MoMiohael.Lotus A. Godey, Samuel C. Hemmer. and CharlesHanker. L. W. RELODGPAD,Je/7-1m Propnetor.

BAIiGAINS! BARGAINS ! !
GREAT SACRIFICES-

- EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offered in the Delano° ofour Stook of

SUMMER-DRESS GOODS,
stow closing outGRHATLY UNDER COST PRICES.Pergola,' in Lace Mantles, Bournoue, Pointe&

Bergamo in Eilk Conte, Sacqueis end ;Kande& .
eIARGAINB IN FANCY SILKS.
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

11.00. Mohair Grenadines for 250. .150. Detainee. new styles for 83.eon- Organdie Lawns lufor tSio.135i.'a. Lawns, fine oneattr. for So.
B. STEEL & EON,116 No. 713 NorthTENTHStreet, above Costae

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co...

NO. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
Stall continue to RETAIL their large WHOLMIALESTUCK of White Goods. Linens. Laces. and Embroi-deries.at prices which meat make it to the interest ofevery one who may want anything in their line to_give
them a call. as they will save at least =per cent. ofthe
nanal cost lay so doing.

JACONETS. omABEIDts, yquI,LD, NAINSOOKS,TARLETANEIL SWISSES, TRENCH NUBIANS,BRILLIANTES, QUILTS. FIGURRD SWISRFIIFOR BASQUES. k,AtBROID'D SKIRTS, FLOUN-CIN GS. i DOINGS. 81,Eli.Ve.8, BANDS. IVAERT-INGs. COLL/Lica, vALENc[F.NNE AND OTRAR
LACES, VEILS. miTTE, HANDKERCHIEFS OFALL KINDS, SRERTINR, PILLOW AND SHIRT-ING LINENS, 'r ABLF CLoTlis. NAPKINS; TA-BLE DAMA'KN. RUCKABACK AND OTHERTOWELS AND TOWELING/3.

Foi ll. ntel3.at -law choice real thread and Cambria Laces, about half price.
A new lot of trimmed and plain net undersleeves.

beantifol Kyles Val. lace handkerchiefs.
• 'ALL VERY CHEAP.

PRIDE,', :FERRIS. & CO.,
- . 807 CHESTNUT STREET.

NE7iV ]MI3.N'TELSA.O..STORE.

PYRE & LANDELL WILL OPEN THIS
MORNING—

Slat& Laos Pointe,.
Biaslt Lace Uournons.
Black Lane Mantles.

FYRZ B 6 LANDELL, FOURTH and
ARCH, open today the genuine Mozambique of

the present fashion.
Mozambique' 3a" wide.
Mozambique' yard wide.
Mozambique' 9 yards wide.

10 CENT GRAY GOODS.
26 cent Karaite& •

cant Furured Thrace Anginas.
IL 20. and 25 cant Finest Baregea.
Bleak Earegea, Tamartinaa, and Crepe Maretz

COOPER & CONARD
0IS27 S. E. nor. and MARKET.

A BANKRUPT IMPORTER'S STOOK
1a- of Samples of Linen Cambria Ilandlrerobieri. in
ham-at/tolled. sheer-corded, and embroidered, from 10
cents to 61 cents each; a great bargain. purehased
saarttioe for cash, and to be sold in the same way only.

COARLES ADahl.B etc 80N.
EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

FRENCH LACE VEILS.—A choice lot
fast purchased from a baakrupt importer, sad

for aale at halfprice atCHARLES ADAMS & SOH,
Jena EIGHTH and ASCII Streets.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FAMEINSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 406 CHESTNUT Ztrseti

FIRE AND 111.1sAND lIIEBBANCB.
TOR*.

Saone W. DU VI34 111.Y. & Mania.
• Samuel Wright

.B. Birrey—....- "Myna Blrae ct4eery Leine, Jr.--.-"..bewiiBros A.
Ittohardeon.-.... "I. C. Howe

4amael T. Bodins.—Preet Wyoming Canalemesh
Jon. W. Everman.......of J. W. Eserman Ac Cte.
Geo. A.West— . " Woe A Fober.
T. S. " &orate; Martin. Or.
O. Wilton Dens— Attorney-At-law.
R. D. Wooirto—...of 83b1e7 Molten, As Weednill
JR& Zeseer, Jr- -flo. 171 S wean street.

(MORE, E W. DAY President.
rs_torci„ suck, vtoe Preetaeol_t.wihsumet BLANL;BARD.Neareterv. larl-Itu

SILK MANTLES ! GRAY DUSTERS ! !

FranotiLaos Mantles and Points. Very low prices
for Cash.

Fine fresh stock of thee& roods in onr
LARGE. NW ROOK. SECOND FLOUR.

N.IL—Mohairr Mitts.Hoop Skirts,and Handkerchief,
chase. COOPER is COPIARD

je27 8. E. cor. Meilen and MARKET. SAVING FUIiDEI.

RAVING ITIN-12--IRTITICD STAVES
TRUST COMPANY, porter THIRD and CREST-

NUT Streets.INTEREBI FIVE PER CENT.
S. R. CRAWFORD, President.

JAMES R. RR-STEIL oaretary and Wreannrer.
Odioe hours, fromlo until 0 o'olook.
This Company is not joined in any almilitation to tks

Lorislobe*. fee

RENOLI LAOS POINTS, BOURNOITS,F AN li MANTLES—A large stock to be sold attain
than wholesale prices. We cannot be undersold in
these goods. CHARLES ADAMS A. SON.

jaHl EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

SUBIMBS. SHAWLS.
Silk Border Gray Barege Shawls.
Striped Silk Chalh Shawls,
White Same and Grenadine.
Ltiht Paisley a4d &team
Black Bilk and_ rootlet.

sHARFLESS BROTHERS,
Jell • 8711R8TNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

MUE.QUITO NETTING?, allcolors ; Parle-
tan. aU colors. for &mitring gleans; Plaid and

Swigs !dualism at wnolanals_prinea.
CHARLES ADAMS it SON,

yelp V.IGHTEI and Aka)] Streets.

SMALL-PLAID BILKS.
Blue and Whit^ French Bilks.

Mutt and White French Bilks.
Brown and White ;French Bilks.

Green and WC' Frew& Bilks.
?circleand White FrenchBilks.

150 doz. ridicre. at Stanper doz.
DO doz. White 811 k Gloves,W. Der pair.
Many goods reduced very lowHliBTOKBBo olose_ont, atJO',

. jea 702 ARCH Street.
gamm.llll GOODS..

loe Blankets—Mosquito Neti ngs.• colored Tarletans-13•asti irts.
Bathing Goods—Slip Henan .

Furniture Chintetat-B!iade aollands.
Bathing Towels—R nem' Quish.

SLARTLESS BitoTHERIS.
ie22 amm. and EIGHTH. Streets.

SY.M.A.A.L NOOE ! 1
On and otter thte dote

IWORWLEY zt. CIIMDM will offer
EVERY POSSIBLE LNDUCEMEAT

TO

CASK PORCR.ABERE OF DRY GOODS!
Doing determined to redue.4 tAiir Stock they will ties

(rood Barg:gag !
Beautihtl Fano,' Silks for 73 emits, worth 131.13
Heavy ItiohFanoy Silks for 11,well worth 81.28.
Grenadine and Serene Oooda, about one heath/a

value.
Grey Mixed Goods, in every variety, from °enterer

Yazd to 11loents.
BLACK SILKS, RICE( Apo LUSTROUS, VERY

CHEAP.
Weal Black BrocadeSilts, double faced, !tZnet.
De Lames, Cattooes. Cans/mores, Cloths,

0.,Vesting:,
too. Flannels, @Mut Covers, &0., to.

SHAWL AND CLOAK-ROOM LXRIBITION;-•

pelt Lace Mantles, Pointe., Shawls, Eugene:.
DnaLane Mentlehantilo Lace Goodeota.

!sok Sat CociiiimAti onitotevert:e,E.
At Ir 088 a HIBM

!briar •••• BP • • E•BYO,
govi-ef

NEW LOAN
FOR SALE

A limlteid amount of the new 3,000,000 LOAI' le
sums to suit purchaser's, for sale by •

JAY GOOSE `& CO '

•

114 sownivitan IrritEgis le/S4ze

PURE
• •

• PDX war, BY

0. H. mATTsoN,

ARM AND TENTH STREETS.

WOAD-500 lbs. for, sale by '47172111FEIAMAillirialka

AMUSEMENTS.
A MERIO 6N ACADEMY OF MUSK'.GRAND UNION CONCERT BY TnE YOUNGLADIES OF SHILth ILLPRiA.elittvillD BY A(IRON US OF300 t DICES.FOE THE BENEFrr ny? THE. F4mILKER OFTHE .PHILADELPHIA voLuNTRERSCondeoted by Piofeeenr JOI3 DOWErt.On THURSDAY I,VILNLNG. July It h. UM.A hcatelfai Famed naotatn. earl 1.4

• FLORA AND THE sEA.RONs.By • htrle.:n Voting Ladies.NAM UEL R MURDOCH. sg..Has ain i• volcntecrod to d•liverDRAEE,I3 PATPIOTB: ADDRESS TO THEAMER/VAN FLAN.ItAlso,aGRAND DRILL. by the GARDE LAFAY-EVE and LYLE CADE I'S,Under CA It, J. HIPICEEN.
COMMITTEIL :W. W. Jones, Fan., W. 0. Nado, FRD.,

Mr. ATtAtir (Halloo, Jas. Mooned. Esq.,J. F. Sellers,EVt., Mr. W. K. Ferguson.Pianist._._ Prof. A. BACHMAN.Ticke ts. M °nits. toall 'parts ot the Posse ; to be ob-tained at all the Mugu; Store B. ,nd also at the AOadellnkOD the day and evening of the Concert.Doore open at 7 o'oloCk ; SO OODIED01:101! at 8 o'olock.
19 St

ABSIMBLY B'OILDINGS.
sEvinvm WEEK:

MONDAY, July 8, and EVERY NIGHT Tote Week,REBEGLION and RUSSIAN WARMagnificentViews of tte War.
• Phillippi, Vienna. Fairfax. Romney.

LIFE PORTRAITS (:).F THE REBEL GENERAL].
Splendid Representation ofthe Russian War.Admission 28 cents: Children 11$ cents. JO 6t

NEW PUBLICATLONS.

iptooKs, LAW AND BIESUELLANHOUS,
A-MF new_tind old, bought, BOOK exchanged, at thePOLLADELNILA-IuvNIE STORE, No. 419CHESTNUT Street. Librariee at a distance purchased.
Those having Books to sell, if at a distance, will statetheir names, tizellp bindirugatss, editions.rpOell:111 141t11 13early itnimad-upon America. Autograph Letters andfor

nur-obased. PamphletLaws ofPennsylvania for sale. Cata-logues, in pron. sent free. Libranes ap praised byfall-tf ;mini-cAIN

SUMMER RESORTS.

RCA-BATHING.-The UNITNDSTATES
HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. J. Is now open forvisitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Hotelon the Island, and being convenient to the beach andsurrounded by extensive and welt shaded grounds, is a

desirable House for families. It Is tightod with gasand well supplied with pare water. The GermaniaSociety wilt furnish the music for the seiuson.Thecars stop at the door of the Hotel for the oncyonieno oof guests. .I.IsREINIIAH MoKIBBIN,jegO-tf Proprietor.

IIOLDZEOId HOUSE,
BRIGANTINE BEACH,.Is now open for Duardere. The fishing and RILIIIIInKare good, and bathing sa good as there is on the coast.The Boat will meet the atlantic Kailrout oar, at It°Week every day. The sabooriber will take painsto make his Boarders comfortable. It bas formerly

been kept by tease Boldzkota, now deceased, for ne
Years.

•B.—Board to suit the times.
jy4-et* I. & W. HOLDZKOhL

EDUCATIONAL.

&If! TO LET.—The OWELLD G and
BiILSCHOOL-ROOMS .attached 1304 P ARRISHStreet. C. S. PANCO 'ST.JO et. TENTH and MEIAiN Streets.

WANTS.

WANTED -A SMALL FAMILY TO
occupy a house in a respectable neighborhood

as pay for the board of a single person, who will fur-
nish two. room. Referenoe required. Address " B."at this arias.

I'hIPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG
Men, &0., ainvited to &Weiss the " EmploT-ment Committee,"at the Rooms of the Yount Map •

Chriestit,an Association, 1009 and 1011 CR.B•bnairStre. • . a.3-11in

FOR SALE AND. TO LET.

fri FOR SALE OR TO RENT—A Brick
HOUSE in TWENTY-SECOND Street. belowVine, lately need for a Craoker Bakery, and nowhaving all the Machinery, 01 ens. dre., yeomanforearningon that bna,neen. Apply to

IISADIL. SArTERS THOMAS,
Ashland House.

-11 .̀.344secured byloproved Czty Property,for sa ßleby
BOOIoAL 1. ROS.,

N0.116 Borth NINTH Street.
GERMANTOWN.—TO LET (for the

season or Dear) a uleasant Residence. near Shoe-
maker Lane Station; ten rooms; well shaded. E.
McCaLL.A. le South SECOND etreet. De 1m

dm TO SENT LOW—Furnished or un-
ifurteidied,for Nix monthek or longer. if desired, a
large and oonvenient HOUSE. No 1735 Aron street.
Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 916 ARCH
Street. Je 19-tf

gib CHESTNUT-STREET ' HOUSE and
MIL STORE to gent.--The desirable basinens location.
lan CHESTNUT Street, wah dwellingattached. Arab.
at 491 CHESTNUT Street.

igIOR PIXCTLIANGE.-A CROTOR TRACT
-a. etgood =improved land land in the state of Nov
/sissy, convenient to the city, will be exchanged for
City nriverty. Apply st 1111 FED.EIt.A.L Sweet.

SAYEis

INLir n 1713 SAFE DEPOT HEDOPED
to No. HI. South SEVENTH Street, near thelin Institute.

he undersigned, thankful for vast favors, and being
determined to merit future patronage, has scoured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on hand a
large assortment of Lillie's Celyrated Wrough t ens
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar roof Safes, e only
striotly fire and burglar proof se es .

Vneenal led BantVault, Safe, and Hank Looks.
Lillie llankVault Doors and Looks will be furnished

to order onshort notice. This is the strong_est, best-
protected, and chestiest Doorand Look yet offered.

Also, frOnielf attention u walled to Li ll ie,. New
Cabinet for Plate, Jewelry, An. This Safe is con-
eedec to surpass in style and elegance anything yet of-
fered for this purpose, and is the only one that is atrial-
ly areand burglar proof.

Seurat. riorrni.—l have nowon hand say twenty el
Farrel, Barring, Co.'s Safes, moat of them ,nearly
new, and some forty of other makers, comprisinga a
nomplete assortment es to Risen, and all lately sz-changed for the now Celebrated Lilliingaj ameale. They win
be sold at very low Prices. Flom" ea andeo,

lslg Ulf . ht. C. 8 LER. Agent

ati ddro g FOB NNW
NEW BALMY UNE. 'ilk Dathyme ale

Raritan Cartelphilsoeiesiaand New York Express IlLeamboat Com-pany will roomy° freight on'find after 'MONDAY. sack
instant, and leave daily at SI. M.,delivering their oar-goes in New York the following days.

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
- WM. F. CLYDE, Agent,

Ste, 14 SOUTH WHARVEE, fluladishahlia.•lAMEA EAND,.Aigent,
Pim 14 and EMIT I.IYEX. New York.

jrnigirsik FOR. •NEW YOBS. Tun
Philadelishis Bream Propeller ColnPttn.Y

will oommonoetheir business for the season on Monies,
18th 'tut.

Their Steranere are now reaersinr haled at aeceza
Pity above Walnut street.

Warms neoetursostentsc• Apply _to
BADILD 80..ass 26.1110.

POSTAGE STAMPS.-24 ct.;l2 cti.t.loat.. 5 soil 3 at, BTAMPB for sale atthisemoe.
Feeeptint the 3 tentlnPr, thee' will be told se a els-
eouut of five per lye-t(

I 200 OASES UNITED VINEYARD PED-
ALIbTOBIS COMPANY (George 8140".snaFer.) COGIV.O.—Justreceived per Ocean ekim-

mer.' from Etirdeaux. tOO oases (12 bottles each) very
fins OLD Iitt.A.NDY (bottled in Cognac) of tee above
well known and favorite brand, tne first Imparts
Lion into the United states under tpe new tariff, to

_Which we beg to call the 'Mention or the trade, nam-
Wei oan baleen at oar office. For sale on bond by the
•sole agoras.- I. et. LESLIE lc CO..1.73-1 m 13:4acute FRONT lamest. ,

FAKE AND 00,N.IFORT.
A. TritEOBALD asks, Who can please or talc

everybody
Bunn a person probably never was born. Bat theme

who know when they are ended in BOOTS or SHOES
are invited to gtvO him a oall and theme who neverwere milted before mabe suited now. Ile isat We oldTittoeSOBCOATEB Street. -JOS Sot

/00000000.hoiHAVANA- OIGARS.-A
lonia of the moat oelebratelbrandert irtall MDPrimeare-
ket, mon ea Figaro. Cabanite, Yarded EepiaLia,Nep-
tun°, Thlatik Sea, PetZlablimUo, &0., Also, 1,10/0and _Glarois Cigarettes.' For. sale low for oeatii_at old
tatiffprioes, by the importer; CHARLES TETE.

letT.tm Nc. Inn WALivVT Strowt.

piaull: BRANDY. One barrel I:7• sormaßit ra•Acui,f•r nth lry II
hill, 40..108 AIM Ilresh


